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The p l a n  of o r g u l i 7 a t i o n  f o r  t h e  s t r t e - w i 6 e  Xgg5e Alumni A s s o c i a t i o n  a s  
shown i n  t h e  c h a r t  above i s  t h i s :  ;\it t h e  head of t h o  o r g a n i z a t i o n  i s  
P r e s i d e n t  Ted S ~ h u l t z  , c l a s s  of '24; v i c e - p r e s i d e n t ,  Ray llzgntlso~i, c l a s s  of 
'35; t r e a s u r e r ,  John TJord, c l a r s  o f  ' 24 ,  lfi.lb?r,ylk; s e c r 3 t o r y ,  Emna Lundili, 
c l ~ s s  of '23;  a c t i n g  ~ z c r e t ~ r y ,  "Dad" S c a r S r o ,  S. D. S. A. The o l f i c e r s  
of t h e  s t e t s  a ~ e o c i a t i o n  a c t  i n  t h o  some c a p a c i t y  f o r  t h e  S t a t e  Aggie Counci l .  
The S t a t e  Council  I s  con:?os~d of t h c  o f f i c e r c  of t h e  L s s o c i a t i o n  a!ld t h o  
p r ~ s i d e n t  of  each c o u r ~ t y  0 1 ' ~ 6 i l i ~ i l t i o n  who a r e  6130 v i c o - p r ~ ~ i d e n % s  of t h e  
c o u n c i l .  The cour ic i l  rnoets n t  cormencer?ent t k e  an? on c a l l  of t h e  F r e c i d o n t ,  
t o  c o n s i d e r  t h e  ? r o g r c s s  and vrc l f s re  of t h o  School  of a l g r i c u l t ~ i r e .  
Each county i s  t h u s  d i r e r t l y  connected w i t h  t h o  lis:-oc5-ation i n  n - ~ i t a l  
mafiner so t l ~ a t  h e r e  may ba  coopora',ioil t o  s s c u r e  a u n i f i e d  e f f o r t  i n  t x t d n d -  
i n g  t h e  i n t e r c s t s  of t h o  School  a n d  ic ? € c u r i n g  f o r  t h o  hundruds of boys 
and g i r l s  i n  our  s t a t e  acd n e i g h b o r i n g  s t a t e s  t h ~  b u n e f i t s  lrd?i~)i a s c h o d  2f 
t h i s  k ind h a s  t o  off  or. 
kt t h e  annual  m e t i n g  of t h e  ldumni A s s o c i a t i o n  a t  comncncomont t ic lo  t h o  
f o l l o w i n g  amendments wcrc mdc t o  t h e  C o n s t i t u t i o n  and By-Laws: 
P i r g t  , t ,hc. yc.nrly dues t o  be $1 (;T) ; s:vc-]by-f ivc: cent.; o f  t 11j.s rms7:rit ', 
a .  t o  go t o  ' t h e  SS,:.tc A s e o c i a t i o n  a1(; t:-lcrrly-:zv.~ c e n t s  t o  b\: rotr..inc-1 l-y-*t.c 
county a s s o c i a t i o n .  < - - .  
Sccond, any ;;raduote of t h c  School  of i q r i c u l t u r c  c r  any  s tudef l t  t h d  
-&IS nttendccl t h o  s c h o c l  f o r  one wr may be* monb2rs c f  t h e  A s s o c i ~ t i o n  by 
fciying t h o  memberskip f e c  of $1.00. 
In  o r d e r  t o  ~ r o r ) c r l y  c a r r y  on t h e  progrnm w-kch VLG have cdoptcd we nesd 
ful?ds. It i s  i m p o r t m t  t h ~ t  ducs be p2id 2s soon as p ~ s s i b l e -  It i s  urged 
t h E t  c.11 who e r e  e l i g i b l c  f o r  m ~ m b c r s h i n  jo in .  The E'chcol of : ~ g r i c ~ I t 3 r c  i s  
growicg-- i t ' s  i n f l u e n c e  i n  increasing--tke ; ~ g ~ i c s  a ~ c  ? r o g r * c s s i ~ r ~ - - l e t  u s  
n 9 t  5 e  -tmojg t h o s e  who s t , n r t  a t h i n g  bu t  n c v e r  fSnrish it. Tho Scl;ool of 
A g r i c u l t u r e  i s  j u s t  bcgun and s o  we urge aGai:?--&y_ y o x r  ~ L I C S .  F ' l ~ ~ s c !  HLmd 
your d o l l a r  t o  your county p r c ~ i d c n t  o r  sond d i r c c t  t o  t h o  s e c r e t a r y .  
A f t e r  June 1 4 t h :  . 
S r ~ r i n g f i c l d ,  South  D d o t a  
Elr.:nn Lur:din, c l a s s  of '23 
S ~ c r c t ~ r y ,  Brookings ,  S. DL&. 
The follovsin;: wns adopted a', t h c  lcst dgg ie  Alumni mee t ing  and c o p i e s  
s e n t  t o  t h e  Board of Regen ts ,  P r c s i d c n t  Fugs lcy ,  Dean k . rscn <r.nd P r o f e s s o r  
Sccrbro  : 
"The ;iggic Counc i l ,  composed of t h e  p r e s i d e n t s  of t k 3  coun ty  alumni 
a s s o c i a t i o n s  of t h e  s t a t e ,  extend g r e e t i n g s  and b e s t  wishes .  
It i s  t h e  unaninous wish of t h e  I,ggic Counci l  and k l u n n i  A s s o c i a t i o n  
t o  pledge our  l o y a l t y  t o  S t a t €  C o l l ~ g e  and h e r  i n t c r c s t . ~  mid t o  a s s u r e  you 
thclt we a r e  a u n i t  i n  coo?crn'c,ing vrith you i n  your  program f o r  S t a t e  Col lege.  
'JVc wish  t o  cxtcnd our th,.?nbs and a ~ p r e c i k t i o n  f o r  t h e  l o w 1  s u p p o r t  yclu 
I r e  g i v i n g  t h e  School  of A g r i c u l t u r e .  1% n p ~ r e c i r t o  t h o  i r c t  t 3 p . t  you a r c  
g i v i n g  t h e  School  i t ' s  p roper  p l c c e  on S t z t e  C o l l e g e  c:>mpus and g i v i n g  it c 
c h m c e  t o  scrvG t h e  zany thousand bcys nnd g i r l s  i i l  t h o  S t r t c  who a r e  interested 
i n  t h e  School  of ~ ' ~ g r i c u l t u r c  and i n  t h c  p r n c t i c d  t r a i ~ i n g  it o f f e r s .  The 
A s s o c i a t i o n  f e e l s  t h a t  t h e  follovring z r C  ncedcd f o r  t n ~  dovelopnen-t of t h e  
School  of A g r i c u l t u r o .  'GVe hope t h a t  t h c s c  r s c ~ m e n d a t i o n t  m y  meet w i t h  
your approvnl.  
1. That ample f u n d s  may b e  secured  from t h a  St,& e  L e g i s l a t u r e  t o  c a r r y  
on t h e  work of t h e  School  and t o  employ s u f f i c i e n t ,  w e l l  t r a i n e d  f a c u l t y  as 
t h e  needs of t h e  School  develop.  
2. That  t h e  p r n c t i c o  t e a c n i n g  w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  yeflr  g i r l s  may be  d i s c o n t i n u e d  
i n  t h e  n e n r  f u t u r e  and a w e l l  t r n i n c d  home economico t e a c h e r  may bc employed 
t o  g i v e  t h i s  i n s t r u c t i o n .  A fo rmer  Asgig w i t h  c cc"Z!ls~e d e g r e e  w i l l  h e  pre- 
f e r a b l e  f o r  t h i s  work. 
3.  That a t  l e a s t  one m F n  nnd one woman be  cm.olo:rcd on ,? f u l l  tivnr3lvc month 
b a s i s .  Thcso i n s t r u c t o r s  t o  t e a c h  1- h i l e  t h e  School  X? i n  sef is ion and t h c  
rcmnining scvcn months t o  bo given t o  home pro,$~c-b work v i t h  t ? ~ e  .2ggie ot,cdel=ts. 
A ti;relve months program develcped f o r  t h e  f i r s t ,  s e c ~ i l d  cind thi3-d grec)r ~ i u d c ~ n i , ? ;  
f i v e  months i n  s c h o o l  and seven months at hore  v ~ i t E ,  I?r we21 planved s u p e r v i s e d  
p r o j e c t .  
4. As members of t h e  Counc i l ,  Alumni ar,d Aggfq B t u d e ~ i t s  m e  f e e l  t h a t  
t S t a t e  C o l l e q e  i:, v e r v  much i n  need of an  a g r i c u l y u r a l  Su i ld in r ; .  X huilci ing 
tE;:.,, C E L . ~  t o u s e  t h s  a: ;r isultul-a1 d l v i s i o l ~  ~ i t ! i  ~ ~ > l e  room i c r  t h e  schoo i  a ?  
L?F;I-3 ~1~1.  b~rl-e. -'re fee?.  t h a t  t t e  s g r i ~ u l i i ~ i r a l  Sui  ldinr.; s h c u l d  bo t h e  nex t  FJuilfji nz 
t o  an-pYnr on S-Lato Col lage  ca~npud, Wale n ledbe  c u r  s~; lp!~or t  t o  cec;re euch 
a b u i l d i n g  f o r  t 3 e  Aggies and t h e  w r i c ~ ? l t l ~ r a ~  d i v i s i o n  of S t a t e  Col l sge .  
The i>lumni : i ssocia t lan  has  made d e f i n i t e  p l a n s  f a r  t h e  o r g z n i z z t i o n  of 
t h e  Aggies i n  every  county cf t h e  S t a t e .  c a r e ; u l l y  p l s ~ i n e d  progr7.m of 
work f o r  each  county a s s o c i a t i o n  has  been developed. The Alumni l i s c o c i a t i o n  
hopes t h r t  you ma.y f e e l  f r e e  t o  u s e  t h i s  :~ssoci:) t ion i n  d e v e l o p i n g  your 
program f o r  S t a t e  College.  " 
From t h e  minu tes  of t h e  I g g i e  Counci l  meet ing,  h e l d  ?larch 22, 1926, Z:30 
p. m a  
..-----------I 
At t h e  klumnf mee t ing  a t  co;nrlencement t i m e  a prozrcm of work f c r  t h e  
S t a t e  and County ,'dullmi P s s o c i z t i n n s  vras v r i t t e n  and a?;roved By t h e  Iiggies 
p r e s c n t .  ii l i v e  o r g a n i z r t i o n  must hzve a 7 r a c t i c a 1 ,  worknblo progrnm. 
Count ies  t h a t  have o r g a n i z  ek hclve e ~ d o r c e d  t h e  pray-am and a r e  Slisy c a r r y i n g  
it out*. The h c g i e  s ~ i r i t  nf accomplis~mieni ,  c o o ~ e r a t ~ i o r ,  and I - o y o l t ~ ,  v r i l l  g i v e  
Sovth D a k o t ~ .  an o r g a n i z z t i o n  a h i c h  ::.ill work f o r  good i n  every c c u n t y  ~ n d  
c o r n u n i t y  of t h e  Z t ~ t e .  T r i t e  Tcd Sckrultz, p r e s i d e n t  of t,l,e i.ggie - ~ l s i , m i  
A s s o c i a t i o n ,  f o r  co? ies  of t h e  progrcm and d a t e s  t o  o r g c n i z e  your  zourrby. 
PI CNI cs . 
E a s t  e r n  P. c n i c  
4- 
The annua l  aggiu p i c n i c s  a r e  i n  t h o  p r o c e s s  of organiz 'a t3on.  The n o r t h  
e a a t o r n  p a r t  of t h e  S t n i e  v i i l i  hold t h e i r  onnual  p i e n i c  at t h e  S t a t e  F a i r  
Groucds a t  Huron, Snturciay,  J u ~ e  12 th .  Becdle coun ty  d l u i ~ m i  o f i i c e r r ;  a r e  
i n  charge  of t h e  p i c n i c .  A fi .ne p r o g r a n , v r i l l  be pui; on F r i d a y  evening,  
June 1 1 t h  f o r  e l l  Aggien t k a t  wish t o  colns ear ly .  Governor G ~ ~ n d e r s c n  cr some 
/ 
o t h e r  p r o r n i ~ e n t  s p a k 8 r  w i l l  3 e  on t h e  progro.91. Drop a c:lrd t o  ,'as. I. J o n s ~ n ,  
Bcx 3 6 ,  Huron, S. DrL. Give number i n  your  p a r t y  and vhen you , v ; i - l l  a r r i v e .  
Get t h i s  c c r d  t o  Kr. Jenson  n o t  l e t o r  t h 2 n  June I.Oth so  t h a t  t h e y  m y  
p r o v i d e  enterte. i i~men-t  -.- a i d  -.-.,. e a t s .  The Huron Commercial Club a;-e coo,~ezyrbing 
wi th  t h e  Beadle  County 6g t< ie  o f f i c e r s  i n . y ' k i n g  t h e  p i c n i c  a g r e o t  success .  
Black H i l l s  P i c n i c  --- 
The llggies a r e  c s o p e r a t i n g  -iiith t h e  Blaclc i l i l l s  Col'lcge Clab itl a 
p i c n i c  program. The d&e,  p l a c e  and progrrcn sill b c  a~;no~,ncod I n t e r .  
IVztch t h e  l o c a l  and d a i l y  papers  f o r  t h e  nnno~.nccme~;ts. T h i s  w i l l  be c, g r e a t  
p i c n i c ,  a g r e a t  lrggic dzy ,  a chance t o  g r e e t  your o l d  f r i e n d s  z.nd meet 
new ones. 
Sou th  -E a s t  e r n  P i c n i c  ---- 
The Iiggies o f  t h a  s o u t h  eas t .ern  p r t  of t i ~  s t n t o  w i l l  hold  t h e i r  p i c ~ i c  
on June 1 7 t h .  ;L f i n e  pror,ralAi w i l l  b e  ?repa.rad. Drop a c-rd  t o  L y n l  Bbi ld  
of ITakondr?, t e l l i n g  him t h e  n u ~ b e r  i a  ycur  p a r t y  s o  he  car1 arrrz:rrs f ? r  c n t e r -  
t c i n a e n t  and eo.ts. FlaK t o  nt-tnnd. Get t h i s  citrd 5.n by June 1 2 t h ,  
The drzimatic d e b a t s ,  "Today and Yesterday" ,  rill bo p r e s o n t ~ d  i n  a nvmtier I 
of r u r a l  co::munilies t h i s  sun-iner by iicy 1b.gr.usbn '25 and L y l e  C. S t i t t ,  '20. 
I n  a d d i t i o c  3r.y y:ill p l a y  a rium5er of selections on t h c  brmjo. 
1, b r i e f  desct ip t icn  of t h e  drumat ic  debp-tte "Today and Yestcr4ay1' i s  
as f o l l o w s  : 
C h a r a c t e r s  : Two f - m c r s  nbout 45 yoprs  01 age.  Farmcr T y l e r  hns 
s e n t  h i s  boy 2nd g i r l  t o  t h c  School  of A g r i c u l t u r e ,  v ~ h i l e  Fzrmnr Joncs   doc^ 
n o t  b e l i e v e  i n  cduc- t ion p a s t  t h e  e i g h t h  g r r d n  ~ n d  kecps h j c  bay ?.t homo. 
The p l o t  opens : i i th Fzrrncr T y l s r  ~ p p e a r i n g  i n  t h o  erzrly n o r n i n t  a t  t h e  f ? r n  of 
Fc?.rmer Jonos ~ . n d  t h e  d s b a t o  begins .  The f i r s t  p a r t  of t h e  d i s c u s s i o n  i s  o~  
gencr -1  f a r a i n g  c o n d i t i g n s  i n  which F ~ r r n o r  Joncs  h a s  t h z  b e s t  of t h o  agreement. 
Howevor, i n  t h ;  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  t1:-3 d e b ~ , t c ,  Tjrlcr shovrs v s r y  l i t - [ ; lo  i n t e r e s t .  
" l h ~  argument bsconcs  j n c r e a s i n g l y  ken ted  up t o  t h e  ar i t i -c l imnx i n  t h e  middle  of 
t h o  d e b a t e  wbcn Tgrlsr .gets t h e  bon t  of Jon9s  i n  ?n c.rgulncnt on methods o f  
r z i s i n g  l i v c s t u ~ k .  Fron  t h s n m  Jones  i;: overnhclmcd v;ith f:.ctc r o g n r d i a g  
educa t ion .  1.3 t h e  d e b a t c  dro~prs t o  a c l o s e ,  Joncs  d e c i d e s  t o  send h i s  boy t o  
~ c ! ~ o o l  b u t  doen n o t  t e l l  T y l e r  cbovt  h i s  d e c i s i o n .  The c l i m a x  i s  rcachod 
.$:hen Joncs  c a l l s  h i s  boy C,m md t e l l s  him t h n t  ho can r t t s n d  t h e  School  of 
2&gr-i c u l t u r e .  
I f  you ~,rould l i k e  t o  h r v e  t h o  nbovo d r a m n t i o ~ d e b c t e  presented i n  your 
c o m u n i t y ,  g e t  i n  t o u c h  vsith Ly le  C. S t l t t ,  S- tz te  Col lege ,  I j r3okings ,  as soon 
as p o s s i b l e .  
Roncld G a v c t t e  of F r a n k f o r t ,  c l a s s  of '28, d i e d  of pneumonia t h e  f i r s t  
p ~ r t  of f ip r i l / .  . . . . . . .Herbert Ste : rns  of Cnnton i s  a t r ~ v o l i n g  s q l c s n ~ n  
f o r  t h e  F u l l e r  Erush Con2a.ny, kav lng   hi^ t ~ r r i t o r y  i n  s o u t h  c ~ s t c r n  South 
Dnkota.. .. .. .. ....... Cuyid m d c  2 n o r t h o r n  i n v a s i o n  las t  Dcc07~bcr w i t h  a f u l l  
a u i v e r  of nrrows and succcedcd 9n l a n d i n g  a d c ~ d l y  s h o t  in t h o  ko8.rt cf S d d i c  
Johnson, c l a s s  of '24. Addie ~ n s  marr ied  t o  C h r i s t o p h e r  Gjc rdc  on Dccomber 
23 and i s  now r e s i d i n g  a t  Leo lc ,  Sou th  3ako ta ,  y h c r c  I@. S j e r d c  i s  cciployed 
as n mechanic. .......... G c o r g e  Anlcreon i s  cm2lo;red as o f f i c i n l  t c s t c r ,  
f o r  advunccd r e g i s t r y  t e s t i n g  by t h e  d a i r y  dcpc.r%ment. 
Glenn T,Etchell ,  an a g g i o s a t  State i n  1917, v a s  k i l l e d  by a n  e x p l o s i o n  
of dynrrmite last  a p r i n s .  Ilk. Scarbro  i n  s p e r k i n g  of CTl~nq, s a i d ,  "1 have k n o w  
Glcnn s i n c e  ha was n sma1llo.d. iic: wc?s v c r y  ac-Live i n  boys '  nnd g i r l s '  c l u b  wcrk. 
One y e a r  ho mns t h e  h i g h e s t  r a n k i n g  s t u d e n t  a t  t h e  S t a t e  P a i r  c3 a s t o c k  
judge." Glenn made n v c r y  creditable showing as a s t u d e n t  and a l s o  as n 
l e n d e r  among t h e  boys. 
There  w i l l  be c n  Aggio p i c n i c  a t  Bluo Dog Lako on June 1 6 t h .  :~11 Aggies 
como! Ray Ihgnuson w i l l  b e  t h e r c  w i t h  h i s  banjo .  Lylo S t i t t  ~ 5 5 1 1  a l s o  bo 
t h e r e  and g i v e  a t a l k .  The Bay County Aggios w i l l  p robab ly  o rgnn i  ze 
nn a s s o c i a t i o n  a t  t h i s  mcoting.  
J. 8. Hutchinson, who h a s  t a u g h t  i n  t h o  School  f o r  t h e  p a s t  t h r o c  yocrs ,  
novod t o  Chicrrgo 8.t t h e  end of +,be cchool  yezr. .  . . . . . .lB. Eincrold R ~ i n e c k c ,  
r*' 
c l a s s  of 1922, who f i n i s h e s  h i s  c o l i e g c  work t h i s  s p r i n g  w i l l  t e ~ . c h  i n  t h o  
School  of A g r i c u l t u r e  t h i n  comiming yuor. 1vIr. R~aineclio i s  one of t h o  o u t s t c n d j n g  
s t u d e n t s  i n  t h e  c l a n s  of 1926. Tho S c h o l l  i s  f o r t u n a t u  t o  go' i ~ i m  on t h e  corps  
of t e a c h e r s .  . . . . . . . . . . .JESS Grace h i n r s h n n ,  S I -c re ta ry  i n  t h e  School  of ,'igric~il ~ I I X  0 '  
o f f i c e ,  v L l 1  make n t r i p  t o  t h e  P a c i f i c  Coast ,  d u r i n g  h e r  v a c r t i o n .  FBss Mnrsi.!ncn 
i:: (I gopd .FB;gj,: rr,d h;:zc;l?.; of+'ic.c t . 2  t : ;~;  ;:iit-i;,e z r J i i r f : . ? t . i r r ,  ri' <..!i;. 
s t~<j . . t : t t  nrrJ f p ~ . ; ~ l t ; ; .  . . . . . .3; d S c - r b r o  :I 2 2  :, r:.::rr:c vc-;.ir - ~ i - i  .CI t,ii?o,l;.!: ''~i'? 
.;lLs-bc..rq 2- ; t of -Lj?c s t .  t~ , v j . ~ i  L i ~ g  ),irk r . c , l ( r ~ l s ,  t; l j : i i ? ! ~  ji:i k;hc-:i ,  i.i t i t ?  L ~ .  L.,:.: :.nci 
, 9 .  xrsrrJt i l5ng i l lc ! ic? toc  l;:r-ga col . i .o~e  frcr.ilm-11 clns;. ';::is f - , ~ l .  
Ncodorj, 2CO f r o a h n c n  S c h o o l  of  ? ~ q ~ i c u l . t u r c ,  S. ' ; .nt~ C o l l o p c ,  cnro1lr;lcnl; d r y s  
, Octobe r  i6. , -13,  !.P2/5. Thl: I;?& ~h :?  t o  c ? . v c r t i s o  Liic S c h o o l  i f  f o r  t n c  :.lumni ' n;id ct,udr:n~ss $0 . . : :GL~ t I i c  ; roui~g ?co;3ic in t h 2 i r  c c n n u n i t y  v.2,ln.t. t k c  s c h o o l  hr-; t ?  
o i f  31. i;., pl--rc-L5 c;,l - k r . i n i i ~ r  :or S I : C C C ) ~ ~ ~ ' L ~ ~  li C C S  :j'0;"1;. ' > ] h ~  ~-1.Jill bo the i i r c t  
t o  d ; ' ?~)  C2.d S c - r b r g  c . ' c c r d  z i r i n ~ ;  .t"c ~ . ~ . ; , ~ r  o f  t7,le ::co ~:tuci~:l. '~, t h c y  T.TC s a i ld ing?  
Tcfi ScE?ultz ,  c l .css  of  '24, c u r  $ l ~ ; v n l  S~:socin';io;: p i - c s i d c n t ,  I:: ;-Is9 
pres5 dc:?t  o f  t h e  Co!.lcgc .'!j- C..;. f o r  ylex-L ;roc?. L c a i j l l  S t o p o r ,  cl:::~ o f  '2.3, 
i:: pres5dc: ; t  o f  t h e  & @ i e  Y. , They izrs r;.:.?,ki;?g s o r 3  v s r y  d i f i l : i t c :  p l r , ~ ~ n  f o r  2 . h ~  
c o ~ i r i p  :-c'ti-. The Y aiil p r o s y c r  undci- thc5 . r  l w d c r r ~ i p .  
T!10 Eo1lo~:ing a r o  p r e e i d o n t , e  o r  2cti::g n r c z i d o n t r :  of  t l ? c  c o u n t y  :ilumni 
; z s s o c i ; ! t i o r s  of t h o  S t ? t c :  :j";ra?:cy, Archie J o y ,  FJ-,, ? i c r r e ;  C l ~ r r l c s  i,:5::, 
Xrlv;,?-rd Gle<.c!i, Rr.virin.; H?ad ,  W. .D?y L inn ,  Rockhrz ;  Bol? I-Iommc, E1;i:m. L~ild5.11, 
S p r i ~ : g f i c l r l ;  C1:-.y, 7r?:?l: ' J f fo rd ,  i J o r n i i l i o n ;  E u t t c ,  ?J-illc.1-d 7'l?.rrcll, I.:r!s.cll; 
RrooLings ,  C l i  f f  a r d  Gi . r ton ,  3rool: ings ; Eru l* ,  C p r l  Ar?, C ~ n m ? ? e r ~ ~ ~ i ~ i ;  G r n i ~ t , ,  
.Tohn' IGord, l ;? i lb?nk;  Dcwey, Rnl.ph Bo~:cr, T.i.ixbcr LC&:; Lurol-n., L9.jt.cr. P,u~.:g.-.rdncr, 
' ;h i tc  I,::L.c; B r o m ,  G c l e  P s ~ p o r a ,  Grctorz ; T. incoln ,  E o r b c r f  Scl-!vz?~--t.z, Cn:?toi?; 
Spink , H ~ 2 - j  E.-).~m~?.nr-, Xsht o n ;  3!Tc?..dc, ErvS 11 ?c r3g r5nc ,  >.tad. 3~1 th  ; ?3uf i r l o ,  E c r l  
F j n i f r o c k ,  Gann V n l l c y ;  McCook, Gor?r.ad H ~ - t l > i ~ c ? ,  i r . j n t rocc ;  Iinr?lir. ,  Evr. Bn:..-tcr, 
Hr,z e l ;  Yooody, H o ~ r y  B e l l ,  Ii'lr.ndl-c,?u ; Pot"uor, Roy 3. S i n ~ . t ,  !;c;ttysbt-re; ; D-virion, 
!lo 0. ;~??r-l;?rncon, I/!-be Vornon;  EkPhorson,  Fr;?nk E. P l c r c e ,  L c o l - ;  Joncs ,  Gcorge 
Thornc ,  Czpc,; LDi,on, L c s l i e  R u n d c l l ,  I i o l i ~ n c c ;  Cod?ngtofi,  Gl:.dy!, R i n ~ ,  I-Iclgry; 
I1?nson, Frod  C. Co!?noll, i ; loxr .ndr in ;  Doug l :~ ,  S r n u d  Sul t ; ,  Ho.rr ioon;  I iu tchiccor i  
Osc-r dloeby, Frecnr-n;  K ingsbury ,  Gcorgc  h d ~ r ~ o i l ,  I ' i~nchc:;tci-;  S u l l y ,  I,,?. R. 
Xcch, Onid?; T r i n p ,  Emni t  Bush, Colomc; S w d i o ,  To1.1 Tvrncy ,  Bra-dl~nd; Y.-,nl<tor.,, 
i I c ~ r y  I. D u t t c n ,  I r o n e  ;. C u s t s r ,  Rn;r I?:..:..gnuso:l, I-Icr:noc?. 
Gr:  n t ,  C i r y  rnd  B c r d l c  c o ~ l i t i c ~  i i rvc  o rg r l l i  zc41. I;c:rlir? w i l l  o r g -  n i z c  
/ Jun:: 1st 2nd Sp ink  t h o  5 t h .  i.Tqltc y o u r  p l r n s  nov  t t o  h- v c  y o u r  cou;?ty 
grg:-r izcd s03n. The proposcd  c o ~ n t y  pl??? of worn!< l o  k i v c n  i n  t ' i c  ITcas. 
On Dcccrnbcr 23, 1925 ,  >kiss Addio.  Jo:?nson bocqnc  t k c  b r i d e  of :Tr. 
Chr i s t ' ophe r  G j c r d e .  Tlicy c r c  rt holzc c t  Y i r ; t ,  S o u t h  D: k o t - .  . . . . . . . . . h ~ i o u ~ c c -  
monts h ~ : v c  bcon r e c ~ i ~ c d  of t h o  mrlrr inpc of ZIx-rkol E* B r n ~ ; ~ - n ,  too  1.k. FI 'c \ .~~:  
? ? o r r i s o n  on J h y  13 ,  1926.  T'ncy ail1 l i . vo  nt BcLlc: F 3 : ~ r c h c ,  S o ~ l t h  D ~ . ' : o t - .  . . . . . 
!.Bps H01en Schocpp,  '24, i~ ongrgcd t o  tc:.ch i n  So::th Shoro  t h o  cor:iilry ;ror.r.. . . . .Prof  u o s c r  R. i?. ,'af ord. i s ci-by sur,crintc;ndc?l?-t,.ndit of s c i l o o l s  i n  Scint A,rt;lon.#j, 
1dr:l:o. . . . . . . . . .H@vcrd % n o r ,  . ' 2?, 5 o ~ , t t ~ i ? d : i ~ i g  t h o "7" 2t Si',rinplrir-, I l I % n o i s .  
"':ob" 2.' fie i s  s t u d y i n g  1,nx. . . . . . . . . . . . .... ,,rS;Ld;o, ' 23 ,  o ~ c n - 5  the pnc"U:;in-Lcr i n  
Ft. L; ludcrd?lc ,  F lor id : . .  Eob sure has t ; i c  A ~ ~ I o  :;+rii-?.t. S?ys ilc li!:.ue S o u t h  
Drkoto. j u c t  :IS ::roll c n  F2or ic i~?r id  h c  p l - n c  -kc ccjmc b::clr !.n kimo Eor- <:,hc ;jig 
p i c n i c  i n  Ju:?o. . . . . . . "i8ckcy1'  2lccnn :,JcD:ini e l ,  2 zit:r..bc:-. o f  t:ia c 1 r . s ~  3f ' 23 j n  
'19 2nd ' 2 0 ,  5n.a m a r r i c d  last  suIm;?cr ?,nd is f ; r~ . : i :?&,  vltl? hi:: f ; t!?ar id. ':I. of 
Tr .u lk ton .  . . . . , . . . . .F:rs. J c h n  Hubor, noe  Eve!.yli hor'.cc, x:'lo ? . t t ,on?cd Aggic s c h o o l  
i n  ' 19 ,  '20 r n d  ' 21  l i r c s  i n  Tacom?, V I ~ ~ ~ l . ; i n g - t ~ i l .  Fv ,3ro-:L Jr. j .e  nc- . r ly  : yc;~l-. 
o ld .  
No d o u b t  t!?crc: i n  p l e n t y  of rnii? i:i ?:ol.th C-:ict,-~. ,I s 1 0 1 ~ c r  : ' i ~ ' s  g i - ~ c n  by -. 
1 ; i r i l  f o r  Roscll:: Gundorsor? '22 of  I-Ia.~?.r.a, I lort l?  Dr?.?.o-l;: 51; .'!CJI 27 t i i .  Tha 
':io?,tesses vjore izrs. A,. 0. &lc]ci.?on, nee. !I?r:r 3 :!.L,;I s ,  >:la :$c . .  F7; j  L~.dil :~,~r; : ; l ,  
rlco Ednn Duff ,  of Brool r in ; ;~ . .  .. . .. . . . ....... Of .ti.~f: .rn ny g i z . ' i ~  v!ha h - ~ i c  
r r r ;~duatcd  f r o n  t h e  S c h o o l  of  l L ~ l . i c u l t u r ~  E ~ . ; c o  1.?:.1 , on;? onc  crime brck f o r  t5t. .- 
- n r i ~ ? c l  r e u n i o n  t h i *  s;>ri::c. Sht -:r~"s nk.rtl-.? T-..icc:?:-, ' 2'3 of Spr:IrigLri <-:?dl  So?ltEi 
!jakotra. S i n c e  h e r  gr.-:.du--i,iq~l ~11e  :ins ?t-te.rltied S?sr.ri'i.sh ?,lorma!. f o r  on2 SlJTm:;er 
' '  
.?:j c: i , ,>oe , -,., +!4 , ,  ,.,,% ri 7 il.-.;j beon -.t !ion:,: r ! , i n g  ,% :::c.+t p~..zct.bc:-..l T.?;3!..ic?.ti~I'I c f  !-he 
;,q-i:,c:i::.l e:: ljt..l-i:i13 :.t sc:logl. . . . . . . . , . F'rotlciz c ; i l > c t t c  ' 2 3  csr, i n  T/:..;hill;.t:>n 
:-t . L I : ~  t,h:je of  ~ h . 2  :!.zgie Co:<i:cLlciin~n-l c:?,$ ~ . y p i ~ j ~ f  33 t .3  l.?;:.vr: f c r  .YLcBI:P. w i t h i n  
.. . 
- I  : i :  : ?.re ~;..onc:;.ri.nq :?.;? hc Ilk:?; t h o  ;~al::,r Sec.rs :nd $'r:c-!;iI?o~. 
. . . . . . . :":W.~:L 3ul . t  c 1 r . s ~  of ' 2C, r-.:~.ci,ounces th:.t lie h;s coap1,:ted a. cc i l r ro  5.n 
, - 1 - I , . : - -  5r.s Ii7d r. f'erg yc i -y  ; ; ~ c ~ p s s f ~ ~ ;  s 2 l . e ~ .  30 1 :~s  gi:rcr: pro- 
..> 
 lor, s o r i a u s  tnc)ugl?t 2nd coqsi.dvra-Li311. Eis ~ i s h  _is th:-:.t he m r y  c r y  ths 
z...l:::s of h i s  k g g i c  f r i cnc l s .  H 3  ~ 0 1 1 s  a n y t h i n g ,  . ? l t h o ~ r g h  he  si?c.cir l i z e s  i n  
:7uri-b;,cd s :>los .  
I n  1895,  30% of thc c l i g i b l c  ~ o t c t r s  of t h :  c3un-lry tvcnt t r j  t h e  ~011s  ~ r i d  '
J IY, lWO,  7?$ c: s t  t h u i r  Q l i l o t s ;  i n  193P; 66;: i n  1'312, 62%; i n  1920,  
l e s s  thr.n 50; of t h o s ?  e l i ~ ' b l s  t o  votc a c n t  t o  t i l e  p o l l c ~ .  
The P i g u r e s  f o r  5% evo-Ljng rriombsrs o f  tl:a Schoo l  of , - ~ g r i c u l t u r e  h l u n n i  
kssoci r . : t ion  show 3 o i z c l c r  rcc-ord.  L?,xity of : i i t n , r c ~ t  r?.;-:y be t h s  C C L U C C  Fut  
v~1i:;t e v c r  t h o  c2.v.s~ n -brut. ,lggic: i:!:.e yo.; 1'1.F11 r e n p c ~ i d  "L :",his c r l l  f o r  
reorgo.r!ized e f f o r t .  The .'.ssoci:: t i o n  lieedo you. You n e o d  -i;he J s soc i? . t , ion  f u r  : * 
' 'A gl7.d he lFo  -.nd n ! ? o ~ r t y  g r i p  
l ire ";hc f i r s t  bcgin;ldng,.x of P. comr~,di ;ship ,  
& a d  Frtiler-Time ii?. h!.n k i n f l y  aa:r 
Binds us  c l -cse r  d;:y t . y  L?.y. 
:IIe g r o v  f r o m  t l ic  mi;c :.nrl th:: k f n d l y  hcl.nd 
To k!?ow eccl; o-th::r 1.n6 u n d t . ' r ~ t ~ ? . ~ i ~ !  , 
Ic;d I hope  so:,!c dc  y  you 1 v i l . l  f i n d  i n  Iile 
The fc.i-Lhful frii:nd t h n t  I wnnt Lo hc;." 
By a method more l e n s  i n d f r e s - G ,  i n c r c - s c d  c n r o l l n e n t  nS t!:c Schoo l  of 
; g r i . c u l t u r e  ,os c r e s u l t  of incrcr.;;od rneabcrship i n  ' t ho  Ii?.um?i . ' asoci r . t ion  -:~hich 
i s  spor:sor.ing t h e  r .dvor t l se~ ,~cn- i ;  o i t h e  Scliool ~ c i i n o t  but, h c l ?  - l o  rc3ove  $.)lo? e  
a p p ~ l l i n g  f i g u r c s  of 1920 - s  quoted nbovc. L c t ' s  b e  f r i t h f u l .  R ~ T ?  Vour ducs! -- 2 4- - 
C. Ii. K-.rlstn-d '12, c r ~ t ~ i n  U. S. l,., i s  lacf-.tcd a t  FL. Bcnn:ng, Ga. on 
t h e  b m k s  of t h e  Ch~n.tt;lhoochoe R i - ~ c r .  !Ic e x p e c t s  Lo yemain t ! ~ o r c  f o r  a i io thc r  
y e n r ,  t h u s  c o m p l c t i n ~  his f o ~ i r  y o n r s  r s  i n s t r u c t o r  2-5 t ' i e  Z n f - n t r y  Sc1:ool.. . . . . 
... Miss Oteli:? Knudson '13, Cs Zmct, hr.s co?;:pl!:te:! h s r  c o u r s e  g t  Csdnr R c p i d s ,  
Iovzr., vrherc s h a  hcls bccn c t t s n d i n g  s c h o o l  i u  prop:kr?.tion f'or a s i x c i - . l  ?r*iac.r;. 
work.. . . . . . . . . .E. Ltir'~rc_rco Spircjr  ' 2 Q ,  f r r n i n g  l lo r th  of ??~ss ing; ton. .  . . . . . . . . . . 
C h c r l e s  L. Grcves,  ' 15 ,  3uprcc ,  coun-5y - y r i c u l t u r a l  ~ g o n t  of Ziebnch Gount.y. . . . .. .Srmucl B u l t  '22 ,  I I . ~ r r i s - i n .  S:..m I s  sccur i i?p  snmc cf  the b o s t  Chea to r  P h i t o  
b r e e d i ~ ~ ~ g  s t o c k  p o s s i b l e .  No doubt Szm w i l l  g r n a  Sam? sl?po-.ior broc3ir:g r n d  
s!!cw hogs. ST. ..n i s  c . l sc  ~ n r k i n g  r c$r3cirtl s t u d y  02 C h c s t c r  !\%itc p e d i g r e e s  ?rid 
i s  ~ r o p ~ r e d  t o  crjr your  sc . l c s  i f  you i n t c n d  t o  h.?.ve :: n u r e  broc! C!?est,er White 
an le .  
Kame p r o j e c t  aorl ;  ,oc. c ~ r r i e d  on by t h e  School  of ilgricul-ikure Saith-Hughes 
s-tvtlents i s  v e r y  popular .  Tho m>.jcrit,y of t h o  boys c n r o l l c d  i n  th.e work a r e  
h::'ln~ t h e  b e s t  of s u c c e s s  r t ~ d  F r o  ?Isnnii ig on -the c o n t l n u c ~ t i o n  of - the mork 
rnct .hor  y c c r .  1Jr: t o  dr.'ie t h e  Sr ; i i t .h-H~ghc~ ins-Lructor.  h2.s v i s i t e d  38.  p r o j e c t s  
::qd r e p o r t s  th::t i n  -t!?e mnjoi-it.y of c.;.scs t h e  p r o j e c t s  ;.re 511 o x c c l l e n t  cond i -  
t i .  T h o s e  p ro jec - t s  v11f ch hnvc ::c% .5een v i s i t e d  m i l l  be t.zken c n r c  of m5ihiii 
f  c ; ~  d24.s. 
P 
G m r g c  AY~O;-SO.Z of ?.hncl:cs-tor has  boon kcp% quite busy  :c a c o n - t a n t o r  
fi ~ i n c c  his r3;rq.d~r-(ii~11 l : , s t  j rwr .  lL-L t11c i)rcu~:i*1': t i r ? o  (I-corge i s  t c s t i ~ l g  ,?,t t l ? ~  
I l lsnnc kospi$: 1 :.t Yc.nkt.jn, y!h=rc: a vory  i b i l ~  hc.rd i s  kol;t. G~cr ; , c  ;nry teakc 21) 
some 1~3r.k ri: Yc;lkt3?? Z 0 1 1 c ~ c   hila la k&c, l a  ~ ~ ~ p l o y ~ d  t h o r c . .  . . . . . 3 c s 3 r d i n g  t,o 
Fr.ill< :{i].l.ri, t:lqr need rc.in F~.rc;ingdr.;.e. F r ~ n i ;  i s  2i;ryir.g l:or!c i n  h i s  
p ; . r cn t l s  S.-rl;l, d o i n c  t h e  r c p ~ a i ? ?  fr. .rm no:-lr. L l k c  hu:ldr~rj:: o f  o t h e r  ; '~ggius he 
b c l i c v c s  tl:crc: ic nc  p l z e o  l:.!;c t h a  !ionc p lzcc . .  . . . . . . .Loyd h n u ~ ~ d s o n ,  cn 
i n c o ~ i n g  s e n i o r ,  IGrjlsor, FIoss :-.nd E ~ r c r c t t  H o : ~ c l l ,  ;!rc epcnding t h c i r  ~ r r  c . t i o n  
l>:or!iins f o r  t h o  Dybvig F v r s o r y  ct S ioux  I"r:l is.  T h ~ i r  work con::ia-:.o of d ~ . i l y  
I - n u r r o r y  w3rk f n d  ~ 1 . 8 0  n 6  snlcsmcr. f o r  t h c  conp?i?y.. . . . . .,P!I~ ,Figgic g r - d s  w i l l  bc  
i n t c ; r c ~ t e d  i n  hoc.rlng t.h-t 1-In.rold. Doner lins rcnigilcd I-~is p ~ s i t i i o n  2s I?e?.(! of t h o  
Cottonv~o d Expcrimont F2.m t o  u?!.g:..gc i n  f c . r a i n , ~  on h4n 3x-n f :-1-1-2 !'ICZI' Gorr,ian, 
S o  k t .  I s h - .  ?i'?cslyc F J. nicrctcn:tu, 3.:; 2i;;gi:: gi*rdu:.to of 1913,  hnz t r k c n  
h i  n plr :co  ?t t h o  Expor5me;;t Drz. . . . . . C n r l  P c t  e r son  i ~ ~ r i t c c ;  ii11z.t. hc m?.y devo t  c 
o l 1  of h i s  ensray  i n  t h e  f ~ t ~ l ~ ~  t o  t h o  s i ~ o e p  b u ~ i n c s s .  C ? r l  h r ? i l s  f r o m  Fc loon  
1:hore t h e  buusincss !ifis ram t o  ~.::;3?cd. h'c c r r i d  f c r  r. good s i x c d  f l o c k  t h i s  
1. a t  vr.in.tcr r n d  ns n rcs;:lt hhrc b;;.co;nc int,c,rc.atod i n  t h a  gzr.!c. C ; - r l  r . t - t ~ ~ i d ~ d  
t h c  s c h o o l  l ~ s t  y e a r .  
CkI2US NOTES 
The F o r s e n i  s Squr.d, c011sisti:lg 3f Prof e e s o r  i ic~n.rt :r ,  I lnrold S r s i th ,  Tod 
SciiulCz, b.rch5.c I-iigdor, n:ld 21-mor ;lor"Ucl?~nn, a t t c n d c d  "Uln I(nppn Dcitr. cgn- 
v z ~ t i o n  c t  E s t c s  P r rk .  Tho t , r i p  i v ~ s  acde by c7.r pnd from i ,xprcss ions  we ilrvo 
hc~ . rd  it w?s en5 oycib1.c from c v c r y  s t o n d p c i n t  . 
Gom~~cncomcnt Day, Xand-y , Juno 14, 1926. 
The c o l l c g c  banl mrdc I: t r i y  t o  t h e  nortilacst,cr!? p ~ r t  of t h c  s t c - t c  rl?d 
I ~ j o s t c r n  Jdiiincsot- i n  Tkrch .  
Str?. t ion YFDY hcs  a d d s d  2 nc-?? ~ l c r o p h o n c  and n n c a  n o t o r  g c n c r - t o r  s o t  t o  
i t n  ecjuipmcnt. Tod S c h u l t z  i ii t i l e  i:.sl:~ .;.?n;iounccr. 
S t ~ t e  C o l l c g e  I.lon's R i f l o  to:.m r~n : ; ed  nbovc a l l  o t l ~ c r  c c l l c , r r i r t o  r i f l c  
torr ;n  i n  t h e  two Dakotns i n  t h e  s c v c a t h  c o r p s  crep. nn tch .  
The Schoo l  of Agri c v l t u r c  h2ld  i t s  g r n d ~ ~ r t i n g  e x c r c i  ncs on -;~,krck! 25. 
Prcshdont  l i k i n s o n  of ?dontana S t :> to  Collc[;o g-vc t h o  grndu.c.ting c d d r e s s .  I!is 
t d k  was i m p r o ~ s i v e  ?nd mct t l i c  np!3rcvnl o f  t h o s c  ~!T:.~T:o hcai-d him. The c l ~ s s  h2.d 
c rr?onbcrsi~ip of % ~ ? e n t y - t v o r  Rcv. I. 1;. Hm-gctt  of i;o.noa.s C i t y  prcnchcd t h e  
Rrccclcurccl te  serlxoi?. The c l l s s  p l n y ,  " P 7 . 1 ~  F i r s t ,  " -:ins t ~ c l l  reicdcrod r n d  
crl j oyed by t h s  h e a r e r s .  
Hnrold S u i t h ,  s c n i o r ,  won t i l e  S t n t o  m d  I n t c r s t a t c  O r n t s r i c r l  C o n t c a t s  nnd 
t i e d  f o r  f o u r t h  p l ~ c e  in %kit K~.tio2nnl. Contcs t .  
